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MEMORANDUM FOR: The Secretary of State '/..Ori 

Attached is a copy of a. letter to the Prcaidcnt 
from Repreaentative w. SteJ'liq Cole wh.o 
propoaea showing to Member• of Congress a.ad 
the press a film o£ the Elli wetok nuclear tcau 
held in the fall of 1952. 

Representative Cole :requests advice a.a to 
whether or not .bis proposed showing• o! thb 
film would be objectic.nal::ale iD ~J' way. He 
alao requeata a written atatemem .from the 
President to accompany tbis film. relating it 
to broad public and iateru.tioaal coa.sidera,ti.Qns. 

I am alao aending this correapCM"Alence to the 
Sec%'etary of Defense. th& Chairman oI the 
Atomic Ener17 Commbaioza.. and. the Director 
of the Federal Civil De!ense ..:\.dministration. 
The Chai::m:m o! the ~uomic Znera:y Commiaaion 
will prepare and coordinate the President'• atate
mc11t. Your comme11ta on thaac matter• •bould 
tberelorc be atlbmittecl to the Chairman of the 
Commiaai011 by J aauary 18. 

Sherman Adams 
bh/rh 

DFr.'T COPYA''~,'1 1 A\,_, F !..].,,_ ,,,) ' • \11 ' Lt""l .. ----



THE ASSISTANT TO THE PRESIDENT 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Janua.ry 15~ 1954 

MEMORANDUM FOR: The Secretary of Defense 

Attached is a copy of a letter to the .?resident 
from Representative W. Sterling Cole who 
proposes showing to Members of Congress and 
the press a film of the Eniwetok nuclear tests 
held in the fall of 1952. 

Representative Cole requc3t::; advic;;! 3.S to 
whether or not his proposed .:>howing9 of this 
film would be objectionable in any way. He 
also requeats a written statement from the 
President to accompany this .film, relating it 
to broad public and international considerations. 

I am also sending this correspondence to the 
Secretary oi State• the Chairman of the Atomic 
Energy Commission. and the Director of the 
Federal Civil Defense Administration. The 
Chairman of the Atomic Energy Commission 
will prepare and coordinate the President's 
statement. Your comments on these matters 
ahould the ref ore be submitted to the Chairman 
of the Commission by January 18. 

' \ 
____ ..___ ___ --



January 15. 1954 

MEMOR • .ut'DUM FOR: The Director, Fed1ieral Civil 
De!e-nae Administration 

Attached iB a. copy of l. letter to the P:-e:iiide11t from 
Representative 7i. Ste:-ling Cole who pr~po;Jes allow
ing to Members cf Congress acd the ;>ress a !ilm of 
the Eniwetok nuclear test3 held in !h~ !.:Ul of 195Z. 

Representative Cole r~ue~ts ·~dv'.c '-! ::..::; !o wllether 
or uot his proposed :.:1ow-ings ".){ ~s fil?:'l would be 
objectionable in a.ny wa.y. He .:i.lso -=-~q1ze3ts a 
written statement from the ?'!"eaident to accompany 
this film, rel.-i.:ing it to broad :tm~li~ :::.nd :n!:!r
natioual c:ausiderauons. 

I am also sending -:.his cor:-cspontlence to the 
Secretary of State, the Secre!ar7 of !)e!en:se. a."'ld 
the ChairmiLD :ll the .. ~tomi= ::=-:icrg'; C ::an:rr.i:uion. 
The Chairman of the .. ~tomic .E.:2ergy Commission 
will prepare and coordinate the President'.; state
ment. Your con:n:.en~::1 ;;~ .:l~..i~ .Xi.i.t~ei·ti .a.:.iould 
th.ere.fore be aubmitted to the Gha.i.rman oi the 
Commission by Janua.ry la. 

Sherman Adams 
bh/rh 



January 15, 1954 

MEMORANDUM FOR: The Chairman 
Atomic Energy Commission 

Attached is a letter to the President from Repre
sentative W. Sterling Cole who proposes showing 
to Members of Congress and the press a film of 
the Eniwetok nuclear tests held in the !all of 1952. 

Representative Cole r<!quests advice as to whether 
or not his proposed showings of this film would be 
objectionable in any way. He also requests a 
written statement !roin the President to a.c::ompany 
this film, relating it to broad public and inter
national considerations. 

I should appreciate by January 20 your reactions 
to the suggestions made by Representative Cole, 
accompanied by a draft of a statement :for the 
President's use. 

The Secretary ::>f Sta:.e, the 3ecretary of :>e!ense 
and the Director o! the Federal Civil Defense 
Administ:L"ation have been requested to submit to 
you their views on these matters by January 18. 

Bh/rh 
3herman Adams 

--~~-- ·-··· --- . ______ , ____ _ 


